
CANADIAN MESSENGER.

" It's nice to have a friend people can talk
about tiat way," said Fanny, her eyes spark-
linga: "and I'd like to have people think so of

"I don't think any one doubts your honesty
luore ihan they do that of Maggie," said
El1, u ith a gentle pull of the long fair hair
which fell over Fanny's shoulder.

"But that composition is truly astonish-
ing," said Mr. Leroy, returning to the subjecet.
" It would do credit to one many years older
than Maggie. Sprightly, original, and ex-
I remely witty, and with a great deal of poetry
sud good sense in it too. A very remarkable
production for such a child, I av."

" What is the subject of itr" asked Mrs.
Ieroy, as Ella -her euriosity stimulated by
ber father's praise -- took up the paper lue had
just laid down.

" Making the best of it," sa.id Mr. Leroy,
[arning a laughing eye on Fanny. "Perhaps
Bessie lad a purpose in giving it to our Fan
to read.'

" That's what Maggie always does herself,"
said Fanny. " She always makes the best of
every thing."

" She has certainly made a good thing of
her composition on the subject," said Mr.
Leroy. "A remarkable production, indeed;
a very remarkably clever thing."

Mrs. Leroy and Ella fully agreed in this
opinion, when they in their turn had read
Maggie's composition; and it received praise
vnough to have satisfied even her little sister
Bessie, who took such pride and glory in ber
lever Maggie.

The boys were more than usually occupied
diuring this eveniug; for, having taken the
whole afternoon for some out-door amuse-
ment, they were obliged to devote the entire
evening to study. So it happened that they
were not present during this conversation, or
the reading of Maggie Bradford's composition
by their father.

Felix was in the worst of humors - in "a
dreadful stew," as Charlie expressed it -over
hie composition. He found ut almost impos-
sible to make a beginning; and, that doue,--
not at al tobis own satisfaction,--ho could
not make it " go." He scolded at Harold for
suggesting such a "subjet," and et those of
his echool-fellows who had voted for it : called
it " stuff ad nonsense," "babyish humbug,"

girls' ideas," and sucb like.
" If I only had the bothering thing crom-

posed, I could fast enough turn it into French
botter than Harold's, i know," he said grum-
blingly toCharlie.

"Of course you coild," said aggravating
Charlie. "lI'm glad youre stuck over the
compo, you've been cock of the walk, and
crowed itover Hal longenough. It's his tur
now.

"His turn"' sneered Felix. " Just as if
Harold would take the prize! His French!

" Yes,hie French," repeated Charlie, pro.
vokingly, turning hinself apside down, and
putting his head where bis heels should have
been. "1His French is not to be sneezed at
l'Il tell you, when he puts hie mind to it ;,andf
as for the compo, it's first rate. He let me ee
it."

And hore Charlie, walking about on his
hande, brought bis feet mto rather dangerous
proximity to Felix'e head, not quite involunta.
rily perhaps.

S Septhat !" cried Felix, referring to the
intrusive heels ;othenonce more returning to
the subject of the composition, "Where did
Hal get hie ides? Such rubbish! ' Look-
ing on the bright side!'

"Out of his own bead, I suppose," si
the voice from the floor. "Hal e ideas are
not apt to come from any one else's cranium
He don't borrow: don't pla -plag - wha
do you caU 'it whei you eteal somne one else's
ideas?"

Feux did not answer. Charlies careles
words had struck a thought in bis brain ti
which he did not care to give utterance, -.
ecarcely dared to give it shape and form even
to himself. But it was there.

If he could fiud an idea to start with, i
oWn, or -- some one else's -- what did it mat
ter P He and Harold -all the boys - wor
allowed to "read up" when the theme for
oomposition was hitorical, biographical, o
any other subject where facts and incident
carne in. Why not now ?

It was an understood thing, it is true, tha
when the composition was to be in the form
of an esay, the young writers were expecte
todraw entirely upon their own imaginations,
without heil fromn bocks or otheor aids ; lu
it lad nover bon forbidden. Hie only wante
"an ides;'' but where to find eue on such i

suibject ? Hie own braies, cudgel themn as bh
might, would nef furnishi him ihon h
was satisfactory. -- b uefI

'Look bore, Fe," said Chbarlie, briugim
himself fto an upright position, " get Robbîi
to write jour compo for yen. Hie has mor
head for making up flan auj one of the lot o:

Stili no answer. Felix was abhsor'bed, <'ithe
lu bis comuposition or with Ihis owni thioughts
and Charlin, .who wasr really good-natured

with aillhis mischief and love of teasing,
would not disturb him farther.

Once more Felix put bis mind to the task
before him; once more he made s beginning:
but it seemed le him a lame one, and perhaps
it was. As I have said, such themes were not
Felix's forte ; and bis present discontented,
restless mood was not propitious to composi-
tion.

And Harold was ahead of him! Harold
who generally finished lis compositions just
at the last monent, so that they always bore
the marks of haste, had composed his, and
had even partly traislated it. le would
wager Harold had borrowed sorne ideas from
Fanny, being so ready to take up with lier
ridiculous suggestion. Ideas from a girl!

Felix always neasured another's sense of
honor by what le believed to be that others
advantage, his own truth and honesty being
on a scale that would keep him just fair in
the eyes of the world. To those who did
not know all the little turnings and windings
of his school and home life, these might stand
well enough. His parents and master, though
knowing him to have an uendue love of gain,
believed him to be above all suspicion of un-
fair dealing in any way ; but brothers and
school-mates know him as " a screw," "a
Shylock," "ready to drive a hard bargai,"
&c. But, gatuged by his own conscience,
the light of which was seldom brought to
bear upon his thoughts and deeds; or - more
powerful still, the All-seeing eye of God,-
how far could they have borne the scrutiny;
what would the record have beeu?

He made but little headway withhiis task
that evening; and went to rest thoroughly
out of humor, ready for almost any thing
that would enable him to compas uis end,
and filled with bitter jealousy of 'Harold
But he lad made up his mind what he would
do. "No harm in it:" he should only "bor
row an idea or two, and dress it up in his own
words."

(To be Coniinued.)

A TRUE WIFE.
LUpon the terrace of the principal, hotel a

Whitecliff, two ladies sat in conversation, un
heedùig, because unaware of, a lisoer behiné
the closed blinds of a wiudow near them
Not an intentional listeuer, for ho wks deepl3
absenrbed im, te contents of a nç,gy arrive
letter, when the soundn f bis r<.eameut
tracted is attention. One of the pketty ma
trons was speaking:

"I can't imagine how such a sparkling bril
liant woman as Mrs. Lancaster ever came t
marry that solemn piece of graniEdwar
Lancaster.

"Solemn piece of granite! .One f ithe mos
profound scholars, Edith! A thorouigh gen
tieman, too, and very wealthy."

"Wealthy !" repeated the first speaker.
suppose that accounts for it. She marriedhin
for bis money. of course,"

"And spends it most loyally, T can't ima
gine Edith Lancaster withou the surround
ings of money. Her dresses, her jewels, lhe
carriages semu a very part of herself."

"But ahe would be beautiful lu a print dres
and a straw hat."

"Here she cones new lu her new yachtiu
dress. Is she not lovely ?"

The dark eye behind the celosed blinde fol
lowed the same direction se those of the tw
ladies. Coming toward the hotel was a merr
party, who lad just then been on the wate
for several hours, and prominent in a group o

d pretty women was a tal, elender brunette, inx
e jaunty dress of blue cashmere with gilt but

tous and broad bat, from undeneath whie
could be seen a face of exquisite beauty. Th

s perfect oval of shape, the clear olive complex
ion and crimson cheeks, the regular feature

s and large, dark eves, were aillun oriental style
o while the masses of purple black hair neede
- no artificial additions to wreathe the nsmai
n shapely head with navy braids.

She was chatting merrily and laughing a
s she talked, as if youth and happinese wer
- personified in her beautiful face.
e The man who watched her froin the close
r blinds was tall, broad-shouldered an* strong
r featured. His hair, thick and curly, was ire
s gray, and piled high above a massive fore

head ; bis eyes were deep set, but very larg
and full of earnest expression. Not a hand
some man, but one whose air of distinction wa

d undoubted-a man who would be noticed i
any assemblage of mon.

As le watched the radiant figure in fI
d sunlight coming toward hlm the shadow upo
abis browr grew deeper every moment, fi
ewith s groan, le rose and went to his ow

t roomn, ocsing fIe door behind himn.
There was liftle resemblauce to granits i

bis face, as lie paced up sud down fhic roomi
g' If worked convutlsively, sud thieemoteions fIa
e li a woman would havebeen vented in passion

s te tsars, found expression only lu an occasion
f al sighithat wsagroan.

lic was living over the last three years o
r huis life as hec walked np and1 dowenA Unt
;fIat fime lhe had bteen a soholar only. Wit
,large wiesîlh, inhitemfd fmrm lis father, le ha

devoted himself totheacquisitionof knowledge, Edward. You will miss your library, your
living in his library, except when ho travelled, books. Perhaps wecan save some of them for
always in pursuit of some new light upon yoiu.
a favorite science or study. His money mat- "But you, Edith "he said amazed.
tors were arranged by his lawyer, and his "I? Mr. Morrell tellsyou. especially, that my
household affaira bya housekeeper, while bis property is safe. A hundreda vear !" sbe said
books were bis world. with a silvery laugh. "How little it is, com-

Froni this scholarly seclusion, at the age of pared to what you had, but I haveseen a time
forty-five, ho was wakened by a call of friend- when a huindred a year seened positive
ship, being summoned by an old schoolmate wealth."
who besought him to become guardian of a "But Edith, child'! you do not understand.
very modest fortune he was about to leave his I have lost evcrything. i can no longer give
only ohild. Obeying this summons, Edward you diamonds, lace, velvets, whenever the
Lancaster found his friend already dead, and whim takes u4, I-T can give you nothing."
the orphan turning to himfor congolation. le His face was ashy white, and his eyes rest-
took her home, gave ber to Mrs. Keene, his ed upon his wife with a piteous, imploring
housekeeper, as he would have done with a look as if entreating lier pardon for some
baby, for care and comfort, and retired again wrong. She put her arms about him, drew
to study. him down beside lier on the sofa. Then she

Botween bis eyes and the pages of his book rested her head upon bis broad shouilders, and
came ever the face of the orpban girl. He !put her hand in his before she spoke.
found hiuself sitting idly before bis papers, 'Edrard, my husband," she said gentlY,
listening for the sound of a musical volcei i "do not grieve for me. Inever owned jewels
the passage or gardon. He neglected his tillyou gave them to me. I was brought up in a
studies, to count the hours between meals, school of comparative povert y. The income my
when he met bis ward at the table. Never father left me was gathered together at a cost
before had a woman's face or voice wakened of privation and l'ardship 1 eau never describe
even a passing emotion in his heart, and in- to you. Wien my father died yo came. I
terest once aroused, love crept in and took was new cr in a bouse so beautiful as Elrn
root, deep, strong, life-long. There o w ne grvev. I never had any eoe to speak to me so
possibility of driving away this love, once it lovingly as yon spoke. My father had given
was admitted. Edward Lancaster knew that me an education, and my teacliers were fond of
Edith must be won if lie was ever to know me, but lie seldoni spoke to me, 1 wa a deie-
happiness in life again. If ho lost lier he late child."
would live, bury himself in hisebooksonce more, "Editlh: Edith!" lier liisband suid t en-
but nover again eould the same peace he had derly.
kcown, be found. "Tien you took nie home. You spoke si,

When lie told the child-shle was about gently ; you cared to have me nearyon. Yoi"
seventeen-he loved her, she nestled in bis -Edith's tars were faling fast-"you loved
arma, lifted her sweet face t bis and promised me. You so noble, so good, so rich, stooped
to be his wife. He never doubted her love, down to love poor little ne. Edward, nobody

1 strange as it seemed, and they were married ever loved me in all my life but yon. You
- within six months of Edith's arrival at ber gave me every wish of my heart : but ii fthe
i new home. pleasures, all the indulgence, were iothing be-

Once she was his own, Edward Lancaster side your love."
made hie wife a perfect favorite of fortune. Ed ward Lancaster was too nuch moved i
He left bis dearly beloved library to escort her speak. Never before had Edith torn the vvi
to gay wratering places in summer, to balla and from her heart as she was doing nîow, and thi
parties in winter. lie never counted the cost certainty ho was rapidly gaining that shie had
of any indulgence she eraved. Her dress'was given love for love was a happiness too ver-

- of the costliest description; lier jewels were powering te find vent in words.
d the envy of her circle of frienda; and she had "And yet," Edith said softly, "ithere was ab

but to narme a wish to have it granted. She ways one wish îuigratified. Do not thiink I
Y was of the sunniest temperament, child-like unslervalue ail the sacrifices you have made fou
d in her gratitude, and flitting from pleasure to me: I appreciate the care for nie that lias mIad'
Spleasur aa &a bird fies from fruits to flowers you aleve your home, your books, to take m
- Life had been very sweet to Edward Lanc about in the gay world. ..av tht it pade

caster u ithe three years following bis mar- you happy te have me dregs handsomely, fIr
- riage, though maywodered, seeing the have ;me invited into society and enjoy it
o grave, eiderly mnu, hw e came te marry hie pleasures, but in all these three ears I have
d child wife. scarcely seen vou;I have craved ahomewlier-

But aciug his room in the Whitecliff Hotel, we couldbe all to each other; where no claim
st Edwar Lancaster questioned bis happiness of the gay world sBhould come between us

as he had never questioned it before. The Not a grand horne, with servants to perform
letter ho held fast in his clenched hand, the each task, but a home your wife could beau.

I conversation behind the porck eombined to tify with her own bands. Now we will fin
M probe hie heart to its core, and the question one, my husband. I am longing toe show how

hidden there rose to the surface. nicely I can cook ; how daintily I eau clean i
Did Edith love him ? room. While you read I will work : and in
She had been always gay, tender, affection- the evening we will sit together in our tinygr ate, deferring to hie wishes more like a child sitting-roon, and ho far happier than we ar

with an indulgent father than a wife; for, as in these crowded hotels. And Edward, if w
Be yet, but little wifely duty had been exacted of are very saving, we an buy back your books

ber. Of household cares sh had none. HIer There are all my jewels, surely they will bu5
g life had been passed in peretual pleasure- sme

seeking, with ne call for sarne. "Edith, stop! my own happiness bewilder
But the letter, the fated letter, told the me. You love me like that? Yon will b

o tender huaband that the wealth he beld so care- happy in a poor home cooking aud workin@
y lessly for years was gone in one great om- for me ?
r mercial crash; one hour a man of riches, the Edith lifted ler shining dark eyes to tb
f next a pauper. It was all gone. hie lawyer noble face bending over ber and drew dow
a wrote, and the sale of Elmsgrove, bis home, ber husband's head till her lips touched hie.

-would scarcely cover the liabilities incurred in "I 1love yeu-I love yen !" aIe whispered
thepa thhreeyears.'lLove w l1 make all labor light if if i fo

le "Edith! Edith!" That was the ory of the o1 "
- man'e hart. E is darling who had been There wa contention in fhe gay cire e
s shielded from every rude blast, who had known EdiFh fiends he he next day h wa
e; only the brightest aide of life under his aare, missed from among them. Speculations wer
d who had marnied him for money perhape ! wild regarding the sudden disappearance oLl Had she married him for money P The the brilliant star of society and many wer

thorn, once planted, stung him sore. He was fIe pifying words lavished upon ber wleî
s not'a vain man, but he had thought hie love, Edward ianoaster's losses w on known.
e so devoted, se true, had won a return. Money

had been to him, all bis life, so emall a consi- But the little wife neither knew of the pirt
d deration, nover feeling its want, that he had nor asked for sympathy. Her husband accepteî
- never taken it into coneideration, except to be a professorship in a college, and furnished fo

n glad it was lis to give Edith every indul- her the home Edith craved.
- gence. And now the hateful thought rose, The beuautv that had made Edith a star ii

e and pressed him sorelyfthat h could give it teli meost brilliant circle of society lost nothin
- hernolonger. in ber husbanid's eyes when it was the house
Ps A rattling at the dir handle, a voice calling light a fter his days of eollege, and work. I
n bis name, roused him from bis moody xuisery, ber quiet dresses, without glittering gems

and he drew back the bolt to admit Edith. ' Edith was lovely as she had ever been i le
e "Just lunfie to dress for dinner !" she cried costly bail o- dinner toilettes ; and tIe bitti
n coming in. "I stayed down unfil fhe las hande that could rest idly je luxury, glitte
ll minute. Shall I ring for Mary, Edward, or with valuable rings. and flash over thie pian
n -"she looked ln ber husband's face. "Edward, keys were busy fromn dawn to sunset in th

what is the matter ?'' houusew"rk thaf womnen find ever waiting fo
n An impulse, a cruel oe,. prompted him te themn.
i. test lier then sud flore, sud le put fIe letter Edward Jjancaster was nover very poou
ît in lier hand. In a moment, hbeoe ehe lad and Edith never kuew again the wants an'
t- smoothed the crumpled sheet, lie repented,and cares of ber girlhood; but fhe wealth he ba
t- drew near to catch ber if she fainted sud te lest was net restored sud nover regretfed. B

console ber if she wept. She roead if ail. TIe its loss le lad learned hie wife's hearf ; de
if light cf merrimient in ber face otened to a iprivod of fhat, lie found the freasure cf happy
il mweet, earnest gravity, and sorne of the rich 'domestic life, snd in bis new duties ho founs
h celer'faded from ber chxeoes Her voie was| fIe plesnure of masking the knowledge h4
d very temnder ats she said, "I'm se sorry fer yeou, lored uîseful te othiers.
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